
Learn & Grow
Streamline Employee Learning to 
Boost  Performance and Engagement  

In today?s talent -led market , employees expect  more from their employers, with learning 
opportunit ies being at  the top of their list . A learning management  system (LMS) can help 
your organizat ion at t ract , develop and retain top talent , while also upskilling your current  
employees to do their jobs more effect ively and keeping your business compliant .

With isolved®  Learn & Grow, you can deliver a simple yet  powerful t raining solut ion that  
keeps your employees engaged, on top of their game and cont inually growing. With a 
visually intuit ive interface, the solut ion makes t raining accessible to everyone on your 
team. Self-paced courses give employees f lexibility and gamificat ion elements keep 
learners engaged. Your employees can also add courses and paths to their dashboard with 
a single click.  

- Comprehensive dashboards and 
report ing to view employee 
learning and development

- Personalized and configurable 
curriculum for individuals, teams 
and the ent ire organizat ion  

- Robust  and inclusive Content  
Library

- SCORM compliant  courses
- Indust ry-specif ic and topical 

playlists to get  up and running 
quickly

- AI-powered search tools and a 
chatbot  to more easily f ind what  
you?re looking for

- Social learning tools and 
gamificat ion elements, with 
badges and cert if icat ions

- Training recommendat ions to 
further enhance your 
employees? learning experience 

isolved Learn & Grow includes:
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Improve Employee Recruit ment  and Retent ion

Enable employees to grow and hone their skills by providing tailored and on-demand learning opt ions, helping you 
create a talent  pipeline for the future, while remaining compet it ive and prevent ing turnover today. Incent ive 
upskilling with a robust  Content  Library, curated playlists and AI-powered searchability with a chatbot  to help you 
quickly f ind exact ly what  you?re looking for., 

Provide Enhanced Learning Experiences and Remain Compliant   

Effort lessly create your own paths, quizzes, and cert if icat ions and assign courses and paths to employees based on 
their roles and individual needs, or to an ent ire team, instant ly. Monitor employee progress, complet ion rates and 
assessment  scores in addit ion to recording user act ivity and t raining history with robust  t racking and report ing 
features. With isolved Learn & Grow, you can reduce compliance risks, save t ime and money and ensure deadlines 
are met  every t ime. 

Boost  Engagement  and Product ivit y

Encourage employees to grow personally and professionally by creat ing learning opportunit ies that  reward and 
recognize learners with digital badges, cert if icates and points for complet ing tasks. Align organizat ional goals with 
your employee?s performance, ident ify skill gaps and deliver t raining to bridge those gaps for individual and 
company-wide success. And with People Heroes World, HR teams can source advice from like-minded professionals, 
share experiences and earn rewards in an immersive community to fuel meaningful communicat ion and 
collaborat ion.

Gain access to a robust  content  library with over 85,000 courses on a wide range of topics and 
languages that  you can curate and sort  to your unique needs using art if icial intelligence (AI)

Incent ivize upskilling through personalized paths, quizzes, and cert if icat ions that  meet  
individual employee and company growth goals

Establish learning teams and assign coursework based on roles, tenure, specialized t raining 
and other factors

Ut ilize dashboards and report ing to more easily t rack employee growth and progress across 
your organizat ion 

Recognize and reward employees with digital merit  badges and cert if icates that  show course 
progression and complet ion

Energize your talent , while growing and honing your skills with an immersive, cont inual learning 
experience paired with our vibrant  community via People Heroes World

Deliver valuable learning opportunit ies anyt ime, anywhere wit h isolved Learn & Grow. 
Call us today at  (833)  474-4473 or visit  ht t ps:// workforcehrsolut ions.com/ .

Key Benef it s
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